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WOULD DRAW LARGE TRADE

Zt TO HOP PICKERS The Store Where You Get Your Money's Worth1 j
Representative Delegation of Inde

pendence Business Men Urge Im-

portance of Sidney Road.

yone who contemplates buying a new suit orfill
A representative delegation of Inde-

pendence business men came over on
a special motor Wednesday morning

;i, :.. . rcoat: Have. you seen those elegant new
iV.I.L I UITS at the Hub Clothing Store? If not,
d:n't Iny until you have. If you want good, honest,
ii)cliuiu-price(- l Clothing, we have it; and if you want

and made known to the County Court
the wishes of the people of Inde
pendence ana vicinity concerning
road extensions and improvements in
the east end of Polk county. The
principal object of the visit was to

' a genuine hand-tailore- d

suit, sewed with silk thread

throughout, we have it in$y Marx
larulTiibrat lend support and endorsement to the

petition of citizens of Polk and Marion
counties for a County road from Inde
pendence to Sidney, but the improve
ment of the Independence-Sale- road

It has always been our ambition to have the best
line of heaters in Dallas. We now have it receiving
to date one-ha- lf carload of Heaters, over twenty differ-

ent styles and sizes.
18-in- ch Air Tights $2.00

21-inc- h Air Tights 3.00
24-inc- h Air Tights 3.75

We have the Anvil Line the best stove for the
money we have ever seen.

18-in- ch $9.50, 20-inc- h 10.5o 22-inc- h 12.

We now again carry a complete line of Charter
Oaks and Universals. We will not tell you their good
points for the chances are you have learned them by
experience or your neighbor has told you.

.... ...I. ,..,.,. t

Prices and quality to suit all and everyone guaranteed.

between the Brunk bridge and Inde
pendence also came in for a large
share of the discussion.'A

4 .

Dr. O. D. Butler, president of the
1 'j Independence Improvement League,

stated the object of the visit and urged
the importance of favorable con-

sideration of the petition for a county3
Mm road to Sidney. David Calbreath ex

plained to the Court that there are 25

families in Folk county and a larger

THE FAMOUS

Hart
Schafiher
& Marx

MAKE

Don't your boy need
suit ior school? Buy him
a suit from us and he will

get a nice present with
each suit r overcoat We
will give with each boy's
suit or overcoat a nice box

containing penholder, pens,
colored crayons, eraser, pen-

cils, etc.

number of people in Marion county
who would be benefited by the con CTOR OAK $10 NO. 122 DERBY $12struction of the road. He said that
the cost of the road would be small,

,
111 KtiN KUiirn aand that a large amount of trade that

now goes to other points would come
A Better Line of Ranges
than ever before cast Hues,
Wellsville Polished steel, cast
enameled reservoirs highly
nickeled plated over copper
are a few points that you will

to Polk county if this road were built.
Charles A. Park, of Marion county,
informed the Court that $1000 had

already been expended in the con

"Keen Kutter" Axes
are just what their name de-

notes, keen cutters nothing
better in the ax line, no mat-
ter how much you pay, both
double and single bits. We
also continue to carry the S.
A. (fully guaranteed) and the

Kelly converse bits.
The recollection of quality

remains long after the price
is forgotton.

struction of the road on the Marion
county side of the river, and gave it
as his opinion that Polk county would
receive a greater benefit from the

'

Uoiiyrl jh IB04 hT Hrt SchaftiKi h. Mr
opening of the road than would
Marion county. After a brief dis

- appreciate with prices that
will please you.

Malleable Zenith,15-ga- l res. $60
Capital Universal and res., 50
Crown and reservoir - 45
Adonis and reservoir - - 40
Laurel 40
Mesaba - - - - 38

Every Range guaranted to draw, and
bake as well as any stove made.

cussion, in which the members of the
Court and the visiting delegation took
part, the petition was taken under
advisement.

"CAPITAL UNIVERSAL

We have added a complete line of the celebrated

Black Cat Hose
for Ladies and Children,

Franks, Telescopes and Suit Cases for any who are

roing to travel. In furnishing goods, you will find
Tiost anything you want.

The improvement of the Salem-I- n

dependence road then came up for

Hem is the Picture of That 1900consideration, and earnest pleas for
the repairing of the Brunk bridge and
the graveling of two miles of the road
were made by W. W. Percival, P. M.

ATKINS SAWS
The next time you want a saw wo would like to

sell you an Atkins. Wo guarantee every blade to bo

perfect in workmanship and material ;if not we want
you to return it to us. Made in a dozen different
grades and style from

The Reliable at $1.25
for general use to tho

Silver-ste- el Perfection at $2 SO

Kirkland, Walter Lyon and David
Calbreath. The claim was made that
this road has been sadly neglected of11 f7kt

UUashing Machine
we have told you so much about. We have sold
several dozen of them and every time we have a sat-
isfied customer. You take the machine, do a wash-
ing on it, then if you don't like it, bring it back and
get your money. We don't want you to keep it if
you are not perfectly satisfied. We know they are
a good thing and do this that you may know.

Also a complete stock of Ocean Waves, No. 1 and No.
2 Boss, Hortons and Cincinnati Squares.

late, and the members of the Court.
were invited to drive over it at the ex'

IairlrpatricK Building. DALLAS, OREGON
pense of the Improvement League.

To appreciate Atkins Saws you must see them andThe invitation was accepted, and the
inspection will probably be made this use inem. vv e oniy want satisiieu customers.
week.

W. W. Percival called the attention
of the Court to the importance of ap We are out for business and if good goods, reasonable prices, and good treatment will secure your orders

you will be our customer
pointing a Deputy Stock Inspector
for the stock yards at Independence,
and asked them to take the matter
under consideration.

The members of the Leaguo com GUY OTHERSBRprising the delegation were : President

JPE MATERIALS
I THE HANDS OF SKILLED WORKMEN

This is the only secret of the wonderful
popularity of : : : : :

Swetland's Ice Cream
utains more butter-fa- t than any other Ice Cream on the market and

absolutely no "filler" it's CREAM, not custard.

WALTER WILLIAMS
BOLE AGENT FOR

DALLAS - - - - - OREGON

ien visiting Portland don't fail to call at SWETLANDS' 273 Morrison
and present this "ad." You will receive FREE an attractive souvenir
the table.

Butler, Walter Lyon, U. L. Frazer,
J. M. Stark, E. E. Paddock, W. W.

Percival, G. A. Hurley, W. A. Messner,
M. Porterfield, David Calbreath,

M. Kirkland, J. Dornsife, C. Kurre,

A Complete Line of
BUILDING HARDWARE, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, TINWARE, ROYAL WARE, COLONIAL 'AND
AMETHYST WARE, PUMPS, PIPES, AND FITTINGS, AMMUNITION, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

TICKETS ON THE WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST.

Charles Brown, Riley Craven, Dr.
J. Thompson, McCready and

Charles Calbreath.

Died.

GIBSON At Rickreall, Polk county,
on a naay mgnt, September 2, 1904,
of a complication of diseases, Mrs.
M. E. Gibson, wife of the late Samuel
D. Gibson, aged 58 years.
Mrs. Gibson came to Oregon in, 18G7

Colwell resides. Mrs. Baker fell and
broke her leg about two years ago,
and owing to her advanced age, her
health failed rapidly from that time.
Besides her aged husband and her

Mks Ice H Cold Storage Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Cold Storage Rates are Cheap. Our Ice is made of Pure
Mountain Water.

and was married the same year. Her
daughter, Mrs. Colwell, she leaves ahusband died seven years ago, and
married daughter in the East.nly one son, Frank Gibson, of Rick

reall, survives her. The funeral was
held on Sunday afternoon, and the re BONDURANT In Falls City, OremOLESALE AND

JtTAIL ... MEAT MARKET mains were interred iD the Rural
cemetery, near Salem. Mrs. Gibson

gon, on Sunday, September 4, tne
infant child of Rev. and Mrs.
Bondurant. -
The funeral took place Tuesday

CONNECTED WITH OUR PLANT.

The Renewal a Strain.
Vacation is over. Again the school

bell rings at morning and noon, again
with tens of thousands the hardest
kind of work has begun, the renewal
of which is a mental and physical
strain to all except the most rugged.
The little girl that a few days ago had
rose3 in her cheeks, and the little boy
whose lips were then so red you would
have insisted that they had been
"kissed by strawberries," have already
lost something of the appearauco of
health. Now is a time when many
children should be given a tonic,
which may avert much serious trouble,
and we Know of no other so highly to
be recommended as Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

which strengthens the nerves,
perfects digestion and assimilation,
and aids mental.development by build-

ing up the whole system.

as a kind and charitable woman,

morning. Rev. Bondurant is pastorand was greatly beloved by her
friends and neighbors.

We Guarantee the Choicest and Best Cold

Storage Meats.
of the Free Methodist church at Falls
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thurston, of
Crawfonisville, have a new-bor- n son.

Charles Blum, of Pleasant Valley,
Tillamook county, and Miss Minnie
Nelson, of Perrydale, were married at
high noon Sunday, at the home of tho
bride's parents, Rev. W. T. Wardle
officiating. The wedding was a homo

gathering. After the ceremony, a de-

lightful lunch was served. Well con
nocted and respected, Mr. and Mrs
Blum start out in life with the bene-
diction of frieuds and the well wishes
of the community.

J. L. Collins, a prominent attorney
of Dallas, was in Salem Thursday
night, having come over to hear Sec-

retary Shaw, bringing his son, James
D. Collins, for tho same purposo. Mr.
Collins was a member of the Repub-
lican State Convention that met in

Eugene in 1802, when Gibbs was nom-

inated for Governor and E. N. Cooke
for State Treasurer. Mr. Collins says
tho first Republican convention in
Oregon nominated John R. McBride
for Congress, but that the con vention
at Eugene, formed the Republican
Union party. Ho voted for Lincoln
for President the second time he was
the candidate. Salem Statesman.

SIMONTON At the family home, two

W. E. Williams, of Airlie, attended
the session of County Court, Wednes-

day.
L. C. Parker was up from Portland,

Monday, looking after his prune and
apple orchards north of town.

Miss Fern Stout, of McMinnvillc,
was a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Gorlinger, Jr., last week.

Mrs. Martha Minto, one of the
earliest of the Oregon pioneors, died
at her homo in Salem, Tuesday, aged
13 years. She was a native of Missouri,
and was married to John Minto, July
8, 1847.

C. N. McArthur, of Rickreall, was
in Dallas on a business visit, .Satur-

day. He says that the grain harvest
is over in his neighborhood, and that
hop picking has commenced. An

average yield of hops in the Rickreall
yards is expected.

Charles M. Wilson, of Sheridan, and
Miss Ellen Oviatt, formerly of Buell,
Polk county, wore married at the home
of the bride's parent's in Cor-valli- s,

last Wednesday. The guests
present from Polk county were Miss
M. Coad, Miss Miller and Charles
Miller, of Buell.

Observer Legal Blanks are the bestmiles north of Kickreau, baturaay,
September 3, 1901, of congestion of
the brain, Miss Florence Simonton,
youngest daughter of James Simon-ton- ,

aged 21 years.
The young lady had been in failing Pfi

EjU

lessages over Mutual Telephone at Our Expense

Vi'e give a World's Fair Tour Coupon with
every 25c purchase.

Bt'J Phone 366. Mutual 21.

Dallas, Oregon.

Minionhealth for several years, but it was
not until four weeks ago that her ill-

ness took a serious turn. Miss
Florence was a bright and winsome

The only kind of consumpgirl, and was popular among her
schoolmates and friends. The funeral
services were conducted at the family
home Monday afternoon by Rev.

tion to fear is
consumption."

T. Wardle, pastor of the First People are learning that con

First in the Field.
Ellis & Keyt desire to announce

that they are showing the finest lin
of Ladies' Fall and Winter wraps
ever brought to Polk county. This is
no idle boast the goods show for
themselves and prove the truth of the
assertion. These wraps are nicer
than any we have ever had before,
and embrace everything that is new
and stylish. A full line of the close-fittin- g

garments and ladies' overcoats
of various values a convincing dem

sumption is a curable disease.Presbyterian Church of Dallas, and
were largely attended. The remains It is neglected consumptionere brought to Dallas and given that is so often incurable. DR. FENNER'Sinterment in the Odd Fellows' ceme-

tery. The floral tributes were many
and beautiful. The pallbearers were

At the faintest suspicion of

ITconsumption get a bottle of

PAINTS,

WALL PAPER

and . . .

MOULDINGS

onstration of price-econom- y and j
L. Starr, Oscar Hayter, C. E. Shaw,

L. Soehren, J. C. Hayter and bcott s hmulsion and begin
regular doses.

All Diseases of ths
kidneys, bladder, nd

urinary organs.
Also catarrh, heart

disease, gravel, dropsy,
rheumatism, backache,
female troubles.

Edgar J. Bryan. The death of this
popular young lady will be mourned The use of Scott's Emulsion

moaisn elegance comuineu. 1110

ladies are invited to call and see these
wraps. We give 55 cents in trade for

t hop tickets.
Very truly yours,

ELLIS & KEYT.

ANDby a wide circle of friends. at once, has, in thousands of

AKER At Nam pa, Idaho, of old cases, turned the balance in
favor of health. n 71 rfdmBackache

Also Purifies the Blood.

age, Mrs. Cora Baker, wife or Jack-
son Baker, aged 78 years.
The remains were shipped to Falls Neglected consumption does

not exist where Scott's EmulCity, where the family formerly re- -

sion is.ided, and were buried at that place

County Commissioner Seth Riggs
is in attendance at the session of
County Court this week. He is slowly
recovering from a severe attack of in-

flammatory rheumatism, but is still
very weak from its effects.

Tuesday afternoon. A large concourse
ho I 2W Wall Paper & Paint Store.
BATH & CORNES, Mill street, Dallas, Oregon

Prompt use of Scott's Emul
f people followed the remains to their sion checks the disease while it

can be checked.

Don't become discouraged. There 1 a cure for yon. It necessary write Dr. Feoner.
He has spent a lifetime curing JubI such cases as yours. AH consultations FEXE.

This IstoPertlfy that I was laid up with Sciatic Eheumatism 16 months, belnff unable
during that time to perform any labur and had paid out 4) to physicians without benefit.
Belni;a(lvilbyafrlnitotry Ir. Fenners K idnoy and Bnck ache Ciml did so and4
bottles cured me. Since then Ibave recommended it to bundrrds suffering with kidney
troubles and the result baa beeo acure in every case. O. S. Sl'UAY, Uluomington, III.

Sold by DniFjrlsts, 80c. andtl. Ask for Dr. Fenner's Almanac or Cook Book Free.

AT If ITI IO nillOf "WehaTesold many duins of ir. remiers M VitjiS
I yllllS llfliil.r Hance Specific and ei-tr- has currd by It.

Via II I WW UiillUI-altUablussi- us. Aluls-Cla- h Ijhccj CO,Akrou.Q.",

i or salu by & CiiEKKlUTWiN

last resting place. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. J. Bond-uran- t

Mr. and Mrs. Baker lived in
Falls City for many years, but moved
about one year agotoXarapa, Idaho,
where their daughter, Mrs. John J.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & EOWNE, Cbemiiu,

EXPERIENCE 13 THE BEST teacher.
Use Acker's English Remedy In any
cafw of cough, rold or croup. Should It

fall to Klv immnllati rrHt wine
S pi n! t B,t Oi-

nnton Dallao OrHton

X BE CURED BT um
TebleU. One HtUr

- mediate relief or moat)
handsome tin boar
Cherrlngton. Dtliu

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Table's
All drujrsrlsU refund the monev If tt
fail to core E. W Grave's lmrn"
l no rh hnx tic

5 Foul Street, Hew kufk.
oc. and f i.oo--, all dreggisU.


